
T COMMUNICATED. j
Baltimobe, March 4, 1909.

Mr. Editor:—About fifteen years
ago “The Beacon" published an ar-
ticle in which I milled attention to
the wide developtlon possible to
Southern Maryland in the event of
the complement of one of those rail-
roads projected and started many
years ago to extend from Washing-
ton to the neighborhood of Point
Lookout. Since writing that commu-
nication I have been located in near-
ly every section of the United Stqfes
remaining from two to six monthsat
each point. I have seen hundreds
of towns grow like magic; land
jump in value from fifty cents to
fifty dollars an acre in a few months:
railroads built and all manner of
development going on in Michigan,
Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Georgia,
the Carolina*, Mississippi, Texas
and Mexico and places that have
none Of Southern Maryland'sadvan-
tages to recommend them, besides
being in many cases over a thousand
miles distant from this great eastern
centre of population. Every time I
contemplate Southern Maryland's
undeveloped condition I am mysti-
fied. Believe roe, it is one of the
most remarkable facts of this era.
I have spoken to business men of
the South, West and Southwest of
the great possibilities, of the fine
opportunities to be found in South-
ern Maryland and they have been
amazed, they cannot realize the fact
of you being without a railroad, etc.
I have spoken of the matter to at
least 50 persons owning land in
Anne Arundel, Calvert end St.
Mary’s Counties who, without ex-
ception, offer no encouraging remedy
and the farms and opportunities go
begging or are sacrificed, while I
regret to see hundreds of your fine
young and middle aged men and
women dragging out a precarious
existence at various bumble avoca-
tions in Baltimore and Washington
who should be living prosperously
and happy on your fertile and beau-
tifullysituated lands. Leonardtown
should have a canning factory and I
am sure If "The Beacon” will take
the matter up, one can be establish-
ed that the town will be proud of,
and which willprove very profita-
ble to all concerned. A subscrip-
tion taken among and by your mer-
chants and farmers willstart the en-
terprise on a firm and paying basis.
If "The Beacon” sees fit to put this
matter before its readers—and I
know it hasalways been progressive
and public spirited—it will glye me
pleasure to freely furnish you with
any Information you may desire re-
garding any phase, detail or depart-
ment of the coming business as well
as the growing of raw material etc.
I have started upwards of fifty such
factories for companies organized
and operating In the eastern, south-
ern, western and southwestern
States. The enclosed descriptive
matter gives interesting details. I
am, dear sir, very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
Taos. H. Smith.

Obituary.

In sad but loving rememberance
of our darling baby brother BplU man
who departed this life two sad (ears
ago, March 16,1909.

Just two years ago we laid him to
rest and folded bis dear cold hands
upon his breast. In silence he suf-
fered, in patience'.be bore all until
God called him home to suffer no
more.
Sad hMiU wept o’er thla little (rare

And pity blended with their grief
That thla sweet Innocent should have

Existence for a time so brief.

Just long enough to win the heart.
To brighten home with baby emllc,

E're torn from mother’s love apert;
Hare such a little while.

Tet blame not' God, nor call Him orual,
That lie thus nailed our child away;

Think rather He but loaned a Jewel
Whoee luster might grow dim with stay.

And think of all the Borrows spared
The tins and ¦litterings of years.

Which, had Itlived, It might have shared;
Think, think of those, and dry your tears.

For IImay be not length ol days
Are by God's reckoning the tost;

Mysterious are all His ways;
Perhaps these (littleon eel serve best
By bis loving Sister and Brother.

In Advertisements.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.

I will sell as follows:
1 Complete Saw Mill, Engine ie 20

H. P. Boiler, 30 H. P.

8 Timber Carte with arch axlee, good
as new.

3 Good work horses, young and pul)
anywhere.

1 Pair Mulee, young and pull any-
where.

The Millto in operation and can lie seen
at work any fair day.

W. H. CALLAWAY.
March 11—1m. Bldge, Md.

To The People Of St.
Mary’s County.

Don Coslno Registered 27058
Record 2.10.

The Hodereigned, will offer the services
of the Pineet bred Stallion owned in the
State ol Maryland, to a limited Number
ofMaree for the Season of 1009. Thto
great Stallion to registered under all the
Holes ofthe American Trotting Register
Association, except Buie 3, aethieHnree
has not been in the Stud long enough to
have offspring old enough to have records
but has numerous colts 3 yean old this
Spring that are showing up flueiv and
willbe on'Exhibition during the March
Term ol Court, 1900

For further particulan, apply to
FRANK J. COMBS .Owner.

Beauvue, Md.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I am coining, coming, coming, direct
to Leonardtown. The well known
Watch Makar and Jeweler during March
term ol Court to do all kind of work in
Watcbee, Clocks and Jewelry and will
have a full and complete line of the latest
Gold and Silver Watcbee. Chain* and
Braeetots. Also a fine and selected stock
of spectacles to suit ail ages—young and
old. All my work fully guaranteed.

Work done whitoyon wait.
The well known Watch Maker.

BADL LEVINSON,
834 E. Ralto. St.

Baltimore. Md.

guint ffarij’s Beacon.
LEONAHDrOWN. MD. *

FRANCIS V. KING, Editor.

8
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“The Old Order Chang#*." J
While one Of the minority that n

bare sever been for Roosevelt, yet j,
we recognize that be bad good quail-
ties end think the country is under e
great obligations to him for hia per-

0
aletent refusal to be a candidate to ;

succeed himself. We cannot forget a
that bad he but said the word, he r
would to-day, inail human probabi- d
llty, have been still the Preal- (

dent of these United States. He t
not only refused to bo the candidate, a
but threw bis powerful influence to £
furthering the nomination by his t
party of a fair and broad minded t
mao. This, if he had done nothing r
else good, would entitle him to the (
gratitude of bis countrymen.

Our estimate of President Boose ,
velt may not be a fair one, but it Is f
our honest conviction aad we have (
never regarded him as a safe pilot i
for the Ship of State;— ,

“Pleased with the danger, when the <
waves went high (

He sought the storme; bat for a calm
unfit, I

Would steer too nigh the sands to (
boast bis wit." ]

President Taft, we hope and be- 1
lieve, combines many of the ex Pre- ;
sident's good qualities with few of 1
his faults and we welcome the (
change. Salve et vale. * J

"
’

i
Me. Taft on the Negro Problem, 3

In his inaugural address, Presi- ’
dent Taft assures the South that he *
does not favor appointments that 1
will stir up race prejudice. He '
further asserts that the movement •
to give the negro suffrage as a pro- ‘
teotion and to enforce its exercise f
against the prevailing sentiment of •
the South was a failure. He thinks '
the Fifteenth Amendment never will *
bo repealed and never ought to be *
repealed, though of opinion that if
up for adoption now, it might not '
be passed. He further says:

‘‘So long as the statutes of the
States meet the test of this amend- J
menl and are not otherwise in con- J
Slot with the Constitution and laws 1
of the United States, it is not the 1
disposition or within the province 1
of the Federal Government to inter- 1
fere with the regulation by the 1
Southern States of their domestic 1
affairs." 1

We bops to publish the full text
of the President's remarks on this
subject In a future issue.

i——i rnrnmm wn

Striking Points In the Inaugural

Address of Prealdont Taft.
Steps which my predecessor took

and legislation passed on bis re-
commendation have caused a gener-

" al hilt in vicious politics which
created popular alarm, and have
brought about iA business affected
higher regard existing law.

I should be untrue to myself, to
my promise and to the declarations
of the party platform it Idid not make
the maintenance and enforcement of
those reforms a most important fea-
ture of my administration.

I hope to submit at the first regu-
lar session of Congress definite sug-
gestions in respect to needed amend
mente to the anti trust and the in-
terstate commerce law and changes
required in the executive depart-
ments concerned in their enforce-
ment.

It is thought that there has been
such a change in conditions since
the enactment of the Dingley act that
the measure of the tariff will permit
the reduction of rates in certain
schedules and will require the ad-
vancement of few ifany.

Should it be impossible to do so
(raise sufficient revenues) by Import
duties new kinds of taxation must
be adopted, and among these I re-
commend a graduated inheritance
tax as correct in principle and as
certain and easy of collection.

Our goverment is able to afford a
suitable army and a suitable navy.
Itmay maintain them without the
slightest danger to the republic or
the cause of free institutions, and
fear of additional taxation ought not
to change a proper policy in this re-
gard.

It puts our government in a pusil- .
lanimous position to make definite
engagements to protect allies and ,
then to excuse the failure toperform
those engagements by an explana-
tion that the duty to keep them is in
states or cities not within our con-
trol.

We canuot permit the possible
failure of justice due to local pre-
judice in any state or municipal gov- i
ernment to expose us to the risk of
a war which might be avoided if
federal jurisdiction was asserted.

One of the reforms to be carried
out is a change of our monetary and
banking laws so as to secure greater
elasticity in the forme of currency.

The colored men must base their
hope on the results of their bwn in-
dustry, self-restraint, thrift and ]
business success, as well as upon
the aid and comfort and sympathy ,
which they may receive from their
white neighbors of the south.

It is not the disposition or within |
the province of the federal govern-
ment to interfere with the regula-
tion by southern states of their do- !
mastic afairs.

Take away from courts, if it could
be taken away, the power to issue
injunctions in labor disputes, and it
would create a privileged class .
among the laborers and save the law-
less among their number from a most
needful remedy available to all men
for the protection of their business (
against lawless invasion.

I

Since the inauguration storm, the >
Washington Star has come to the I
defence of the ground bog and says 1
that hia prediction of February 2. *
ultimo, was not that we were to have c
six weeks of bad weather, but that
we were to have more Winter weath-
er within six weeks. His ho doo
Will run (Hit on the 16th Instant.

Clippiiyg Horses
makes them

Look Well,
Work Well,
Fool Wall,
Saves Feed.

If you want it done right, call on
Yours respectfully,

ADAM T. WIBLE,
Blueatone, Md.

Artesian Wells.
Having purchased a new Gasoline En-

gine and outfit for drilling ARTESIAN
WELLS, would like to notify the peo-
ple of St. Mary’s County that we are
better fitted novr to do such work than
ever before. Having drilled wells in all
sections of the County we feel confident
that we can give better eattofaction (or

the money than any drillers in the State.
37 years experience. Wells cased to the
bottom with inch pipe. For further
particulars, Address,

L. RUDE,
Fsb. 35—2 m. Tilgbman, Md.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I have the greatest horse in my
possession this county ever knew:

KING REDWOOD,

Those who desire bis services,
Apply to

R. W. BELL.
Fob 25, ’o9—l(. Pearson, Md.

OYSTERS.

1 will serve Oysters during March
Court as heretofore.

A big Stew, with Coffee, Bread, Butter,
Crackers and Fickle. 35 rents. Also
Scalded and Haw. lam better prepared
to serve the public than ever before.
Give me a call while In Town.

K. A. VIETT,
Leonardtown, Md.

HI Del. & Ya. fty. Go.
POTOMAC HIVES LIME.

SCHEDULE
In Effect Monday, March 1, 1909.

THREE TRIPS WEEKLY.
¦!¦¦¦—bstwkbnhMßHM

BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON.

Leave Baltimore, ptor 8, Light street
wharf, weather permitting, at 6p. m,,
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day, tor the following River Landings,
Alexandria and Washington.

Baltimore, spm., Miller’s, Brome’e,
Porto Bello, Qraeon’i. (loan, 5 a. in.,
Bundlck’a, Lakes. Walnut Point, Cow-
arts, Ijewtoetta, Kiusale, Lodge, Mundy
Point, .Cintra, Piney Point, 10 a. m.,
Leonardtown, 13noon, Abells,Cobroms,
Mtonc’s. -flush wood, Lnueostor’s, tp. *>.,

Riverside, Liverpool Point, Olymont,
Alexandria and Washington.

"Stops only on Signal.

Leave Washington, Seventh St. Wharf,
(weather permitting,) 4 p. m., every
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday for
the following River Landings and Balti-
more:

Washington, Alexandria, 4.45 p. m.,
Olymont, Liverpool Point, Riveeside,
Busbwoud, Lancaster, Cobrnms, Stones,
Leonardtown, 6 a. m., Abell’s, Pinsy
Point, "Cintra, Lodge, 10 a. m„ Mundy
Point, Klnsale, 12 noon, Conn, Buodick’e,
Lakes, Walnut Point, Cowart’s, Lewis-
ettft. Miller's, 4 p. tu ,

Orason’s, 5 p. ra.,
Brume's, Porto Bello, Op. m.,Baltimore.

"Stops only on Signal.
Arriving lu Baltimore early Wednes-

day, Friday and Monday Mornings.
Freight received daily In Baltimore

on sailing days until 4.00 p. m.
Thto time-Tabte shows at times which

steamers may be expected to arrive at
and depart from the several wharves,
but their arrivals or departure at the
times stated ie not guaranteed, nor does
the Company bold itself responsible (or
any delay or any consequences arising
therefrom.
Willard Thompson, General Manager.

Reardon A Gkimbs. Agent,
Telephone 50, Alexandria, Va.

Stephenson A Bro., Agta.
Telephone 745, Washington, D. C.

T. Murdock, Geo. Fit. aadPaas. Agt.

BEDWORTH JR. 31963.
Record 2:23*. Trial 2.18.

Cappaiiohib, Va., March 3, 1009.
Mr. Harry U. Jones,

Leonardtown, Md.
My dear sir:—ln answer to your letter

concerning Bed worth Jr'e. colts would
soy: Owing to Bedworth Jr. being a
yonng burse hie colts are just coming
on, some of which are very much like
him. There are some here three years
old thto Spring weighing over 1000
pounds that can trot under 3:30. There
are several I have offered SBOO for, that
could nut buy them. If 1 find one at a
reasonable figure that would suit you,
Iwill buy it. but they are hard to buv.

Very truly your.,
A. S. HCORES.

Will make the Season of 1909 in St.
Mary’s County at $20.00. $5:00 Cash
with OTOom Fee. on first day of service
and balance closed with 4 Months Note.
Owners of mares not with foal at ths
end ofyear, that have re chanced them
in Fall are entitled to use of horse the
following Spring with same mare or
any other mare they may own. He will
beatHotelSt.Mary's during Court. After
then will make his rounds a programme
ol which will be found in County paper
notes. For further particulars, apply to

HARRY M. JONES,
Leonardtown, Md.

OB

1. V. MCKAY,
Park Hall, Md.

FOR SALE at Charlotte Hall.
* Soda Fountain,
1 Iron Safe,
1 Cosh Register,
1 Largo iron Coffee-mill,
1 Refrigerator,
1 solid Walnut had and bureau
Lot paper sacks.

Apply to
THOS. H. FOWLER.

Charlotte Hall, Md.
Mas. R. K. Nutwell,

410 K St., N. W. -

> Washington. D. C.

IT WILL PAY YOU

QONBULT THE MASTER

• MAURICE L. KNIGHT.
> Wh ?'V.

>- ¦ T
—.fe* 1025 WEST MUL-

BERRY STREET.

LWPTOjSI
, BALTIMORE, MD.
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Best Stone Cutter And Designer,
i

HE AGREES TO SAVE YOU

The Middleman’s Profit on Every Purchase of a
HIGH GRADE.

MONUMENT, TOMB, VAULT.
Deal Direct With The Maker. Q lantity and Quality at Whole-

sale Prices.
L. W. B. GRAVES,

HOLLYWOOD. MD.
REPRESENTATIVE IN SOUTHERN MARYLAND.

LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE.
Leonardtown, Md.

Intending to discontinued the sale of

READY-MADE-CLOTHING.

Will sell our large and complete stock of Clothing

AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Our Clothing must be sold and now is your chance to
buy a good suit cheap.

LARGE STOCK OPSTYLISH SHOES. ARE SELLING THEM CHEAP.
Latest style and most fashionable shape HATS.

Fine Stock of Dry Goods.

We want you to overlook our stock of goods. It will give us
pleasure to show them to you.

Our prices am lower than ever before.
We are grateful for past favors and ask a continuance

of your custom.

Give us a call.

fozwell % Johnson,
Leonardtown, Md.

GBNDASON’SREMOYAISALE,
Before Moving to Larger Quarters.

Having rented a part of the larger Storeroom belonging to Mrs.
L. A. Jones, lam sellingotf my complete stock of UP TO-DATE
GOODS regardless of Cost before moving.

Such as MENS and BOYS SUITS, OVERCOATS, Ac., no re-
aonablu offer refused.

A full line of SHOES, DRYGOODS, LACE TRIMMINGS, Ac.

A small amount of money will buy a big bill of goods.

1 am glad that I am goiug Into larger quarters and have made
up my mind to give my customers the best bargains I have ever
offered before moving. It is too numerous to mention prices but
come and see for yourself auU you willbe more than saimßtd.

No goods reserved —ever> thing willgo.

Come one and ail, 1 will be pleased to sea you.

Thanking you for past favors. I am, yours truly.

L. Gendason & Co.
LEONARDTOWN.IMD.

Give your patronage to the

first National.Banß of St. Mary’s, Leonardtown.
|tjviUbe|ap£^

r

It deserves your patronage, for has it not done much in the past
six years for our people and our county? la It not your institu-
tion? To day is and a good way to show apprecia-
tion of your Bank Is toxrpon an account at your earliest, byway
of a birthday present.

The security of a bank dies in Us CAPITAL. SURPLUS. UN-
DIVIDEDPROFITS, Personal Liability of each Stockholder,
andjin the’soundness of its loans and investments. Every loan
made by this bank on personal security is backed by the endorse-
ment of one or more persons whose financial responsibility is
fully known to the officers of the bank.

For the past six years: we have adhered to certain rules and
banking principles, and experience has proven that we have done
wisely.

We Sincerely, hope and trust that ourpeople will be with
us this year, as in the past six.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ST. MARY’S.
L. J. STERLING. Cashier.
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V The New Models 10 and 11 |||j|

I Remington 1
HAVE 1

Every meritthat Remington Typewriter* have always had. |
Every merit that any typewriter "ha* ever had. {|
New and revolutionary improvements which no type.

writer has ever had, I
Model 10, with Column Selector ¦
Model 11, with Built-in Tabulator *

¦ Remington Typewriter Company I
(locOTpcmed) M

New York and
Everywhere j*-

r

23 W Fay otto Street, BALTIMORE.¦ 1 —-V- , I

IF
YOU-

WANT PROTECTION

itamST FIRE
Insure In Stock Companies.

NO PREMIUM NOTE REQUIRED.

TUB OBPICB OP

•'' ¦ • H SHEDD HOLTON,
'IF' HAL INSURANCE AGENT

mi l nhi * .w., Washington, D. C.
Residence, lltattbvill*. Long Distance Phone.

L. DUBOIS, Local Solicitor,
MECHICSYILLB, MR.

I SWEAT DOTHIN6 SALE.
*

Prices Radically Marked Down.

0

4,

Gome and get some REAL
BARGAINS. Fine Clothing
and other things at GUT
Prices. Let us show you 11

r. 0. MORGAN,
Leonardtown, Md

——

FIREI, FIREI FIREI

Those contemplating taking FIRE
nsurance in stock companies, would
do well to drop a postal to the under-
signed. No notes. Cheap rates.’ Best
Companies.

POLICIES WHITEN IN YOUR OWN COUNTY.

Only Agent that is thus authorized.
J, V. HOWARD , Agent .

Aprilia, ’o7—lf. LEONARDTOWN, MD.


